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College of Education and Professional Studies
Mission and Vision
The College of Education and Professional Studies at Eastern Illinois
University has a tradition of providing an educational environment that
is conducive to interaction, inquiry, and service. The goal of the
College is to prepare professionals who will advance the intellectual,
physical, psychological, and social wellbeing of our pluralistic
democracy and global society. Offering preparation in varied fields and
on multiple levels of study, the College serves a diverse student body at
the undergraduate and graduate levels. The College has a reputation for
excellence in its programs, strives to hold students to even higher
expectations for learning, and is accountable for quality of academic
programs and the assessment of learning.
The College will sustain and create varied partnerships between faculty,
students and community agencies, including business, industry and
P-12 schools. Administration, faculty and staff are committed to design
and implement programs that reflect the changing community. All
students participate in field-based experiences that bridge the gap
between theory and practice. Students are prepared to be leaders in
their professions. They integrate technology effectively and
responsibly in their personal and professional lives. Graduates
demonstrate respect for the dignity of individuals because they have
seen it modeled and integrated in the College experience.

Motivational Interviewing with Addicted Populations
Kelsey Merritt , Counseling and Student Development
Co-presenter Dr. Angela Yoder
Faculty Mentor: Dr. Angela M. Yoder
Motivational Interviewing has been proven effective when trying to overcome
the ambivalence clients experience before making changes. This approach is
highly effective for a variety of counseling populations, and is especially useful
for addictive behaviors such as alcohol and drug use. This poster presentation
will highlight the fundamental spirit of Motivational Interviewing, stages of
change and corresponding strategies, Motivational Interviewing with substance
using clients, and ethical considerations. Upon review of the presented material, attendees will be able to identify which stage of change their client occupies,
adapt Motivational Interviewing for substance using clients, understand how to
effectively facilitate change, and respond therapeutically to resistance.

Factors Influencing Job Satisfaction of Part-Time Student Employees
within Campus Recreation
Dale Kolnitys, Kinesiology and Sports Studies
Faculty Mentor: Dr. Jon Oliver
Using a job satisfaction survey as well a perceived work environment factors
scale, the researcher will seek to identify the aspects of employment that determine satisfaction among part-time student employees within campus recreation
departments. The propose of the research is to determine the most important
aspects of employment, which can be used to better recruit, train, and retain
student employees.
Perceived Competence for Promoting Physical Activity Among Preservice
Physical Education Teachers
Dr. Scott Ronspies, Kinesiology and Sports Studies
Physical education teachers are capable of effectively delivering quality lessons
that target physical activity and academic content. However, the willingness to
promote physically active lessons may be inhibited by their perceived competence. Therefore, this study examined P.E. teachers perceived competence
and attitudes toward promoting physical activity.

Development of Basic Counseling Skills, Peer Supervision, and Clinical
Competence: A Study of Counselor Training and Proficiency
Myroslava Hordiiv, Counseling and Student Development
Faculty Mentor: Dr. Heidi Larson
Counselor preparation is lacking appropriate supervision training for master's
level counselors. Also, research that explores master level supervision training
in counselor education programs is limited. Therefore, the purpose of this
study is to illustrate the benefits of master level student supervisors in a counselor education training program.
Asthma and College Students
Elizabeth Wilson, Health Studies
Faculty Mentors: Dr. Sheila Simons, Dr. Misty Rhoads, & Dr. Kathy Phil·
lips
The purpose of this study was to provide a better understanding of college student athletes and their awareness concerning the severity of asthma. The research question for this study was: What are college athlete's knowledge, attitudes and beliefs concerning asthma? The purposive sample consisted of 26
college students from a university located in East Central Illinois. The student's
ages ranged from 18-23 years old. Both men and women participated. Multiple ethnicities were represented. The men and women's educational year
ranged from freshman - graduate. All participants were involved in campus
recreation intramurals. The 25 question survey covered knowledge, attitudes,
and behaviors concerning asthma.
Knowledge, Attitudes, and Practices of College Students and Electronic
Cigarettes: Implications for Health Professionals
Richard Cavanaugh, Dr. Kathleen Phillips & Dr. Sheila Simons, Health
Studies
The present study seeks to assess electronic cigarette usage and knowledge
particularly as it impacts health among college students. Descriptive statistics
yielded the current level of usage, knowledge, and attitudes with regard to electronic cigarettes. Results from this study should be beneficial in formulating
educational campaigns and other intervention strategies fore-cigarette usage.
Public health policy makers may also deem the findings useful in considering
regulatory practices.

Are They Really Wrapping it Up? College Students and Birth Control
Lindsey Senesec, Health Studies
Faculty Mentors: Dr. Misty Rhoads, Dr. Kathy Phillips, & Dr. Sheila Si·
mans
The purpose of this study was to examine college student's knowledge, attitudes, and behaviors concerning various forms of birth control. The convenience sample consisted of 80 college students from a Midwestern university.
The student's ages ranged from 18- 25 years old. Both men and women participated along with various sexual orientations. This data was collected via a
30 item survey that held both face and content validity. All data collected was
then coded into EXCEL. The results of this survey show that the majority
(96%) have a strong knowledge concerning condoms. Participants (85%)
lacked a basic understanding of how oral contraception should be taken. While
the majority of students state they know they should use birth control (88%)
stated they had practiced unsafe sex within the last three months. Health educators need to find an approach that not only teaches about contraception, but
is effective in aiding young people with their understanding of how important it
is to have safer sexual practices at all times.
The Role of Mindfulness and Overall Individual Wellness in Relation to a
Healthy Mind and Body Among College-Ages Students
Jennifer Canavan, Health Studies
Faculty Mentors: Dr. Misty Rhoads, Dr. Kathy Phillips, & Dr. Sheila Si·
mans
The purpose of this descriptive study was to investigate the role of mindfulness
in relation to overall wellness. The study focused on college- aged students'
knowledge, attitudes, and behaviors in concerning mindfulness and wellbeing.
A twenty-one item survey was created and answered by a convenience sample
of Midwestern college students. The survey included demographic, Likert, behavioral, and attitudinal questions. The descriptive data was analyzed using
EXCEL and was reported by frequencies and percentages. The main conclusion from this study was that the majority (91%) do understand the mind plays
an important role in one's physical health and it is possible to maintain control
of their own thoughts. It was also discovered that less than half (32%) of the
respondents currently practice mindfulness as a daily routine.

Eating Disorders Among College Students
Tara Stratinsky, Health Studies
Faculty Mentor: Dr. Kathleen Phillips, Dr. Misty Rhoads & Dr. Sheila Si·
mons
The purpose of this study was to assess the knowledge, attitudes, and behaviors regarding eating disorders among college students. Data was collected
through surveys and the results were compared to national trends.
8.1.0.N.l.C: A Mentoring Program Improving School Culture One Student
at a Time.
Deborah German, Counseling and Student Development
Co-presenter: Dr. Heidi Larson
Faculty Mentor: Dr. Heidi Larson
B.1.0.N.l.C. (Believe It Or Not I Care) is a mentoring program which focuses on
four critically difficult areas for high school students: entering as a freshman or
a transfer student, having an extended illness, and suffering a significant loss.
Counseling graduate students and faculty at Eastern Illinois University partnered with Mattoon High School to implement the B.1.0.N.l.C. program.

Play Therapy for Grieving Children
Maddie Johnson, Counseling and Student Development
Co-presenter: Keri Offenstein
Faculty Mentor: Dr. Angela Yoder
Children often lack the words to effectively express grief. Therefore, grief reactions are frequently confused with behavioral problems. This presentation includes children's understanding of death, grief reactions and symptomology by
developmental age, approaches to educating family members, and experiential
play techniques to utilize with child and adolescent populations.
Sexual Assault at College
John Coit, Counseling and Student Development
Co- Presenters: Caitlyn East & Jayme Hardy
Faculty Mentor: Dr. Angela Yoder
We review the current literature on sexual assault at college, as well as recent
efforts by the Department of Education to force institutions to change how they
handle sexual assault. We discuss the impact of sexual assault on survivors
and implications for student affairs practice.

The Influence of Poverty
Julie Novak, Counseling and Student Development
Co-presenters: Elizabeth Watts & Grace Adade
Faculty Mentor: Dr. Rececca Tadlock-Marlo
The presentation will focus on the effects of poverty with direct relation to today's educational environment. Emphasis will be placed on recent statistics and
strategies for educators to employ in their classrooms.
Assisting Students who Self-Harm: Tips for Teachers
Hanna Driscoll, Counseling and Student Development
Co-Presenters: Alex Castillo & Tammy Wendt
An overview of self-harm including signs, and common misconceptions. The
presentation includes information on why students self-harm and ways teachers
can help students who self-harm.
Group Expressive Art Therapy with Adolescents: Benefits and Implementation in Schools
Meghan McGreevy, Counseling and Student Development
Faculty Mentor: Dr. Angela Yoder
This poster covers the therapeutic benefits of combining group play therapy
and expressive arts therapy to help young adolescents in school settings. Researchers have determined that expressive art therapy in a group setting can
decrease anxiety and promote positive psychosocial development in young
adolescents. Research has also determined that school-based play therapy
programs help improve student self-esteem, lower external behavior problems,
and encourage positive socialization. Group play therapy programs can also
be especially effective in an educational setting because school counselors can
reach more students at one time. Overall school-based group play therapy with
expressive arts helps students express individual experiences while practicing
important social bonding with peers. Following the poster presentation you will:
understand the therapeutic benefits of expressive art group therapy with adolescents, understand the implications and limitations of school-based expressive art group therapy, and understand practical applications of simple expressive art therapy techniques with adolescent groups.

The Effects of Kinesio Tape on Sports Performance: Pertaining to Vertical
Jump and Shuttle Run Agility Performance
Holly Wohltman, Kinesiology & Sport Studies
Faculty Mentor: Dr. John Storsved
To determine if Kinesio Tape worked at enhancing sports performance, I tested
5 individuals in the areas of vertical jump and shuttle run agility. I ran the individuals through both tests in each of the three treatment groups, kinesio tape,
athletic tape, and no tape, and then analyzed the results.
The Art of Volun-Telling: Differences Between Mandated and Altruistic
Volunteer
Tyler Kalahar, Counseling and Student Development
Faculty Mentor: Dr. Dena Kniess
Research on the motivational attitudes of two different volunteer groups will be
presented. One volunteer group is motivated to do their work because they
perceive it as fun or their responsibility to help others. The other volunteer
group is mandated to volunteer through Student Standards, Greek life, or student organizations. The analysis of the two groups and their similarities and
differences will help professionals find the best management practices for different types of volunteers.
Touches are Confusing
Catherine Miller, Counseling and Student Development
Co-presenters: Amy Overmyer, MA, LCPC, One Hope United
Faculty Mentor: Dr. Gloria Leitshuh
We suggest children's bodies naturally react to a sexual touch, which leaves
the child confused about whether he/she is "good" or "bad". In our workbook
"Touches are Confusing", we suggest ALL touches are confusing; therefore,
children should ask before he/she touches. We introduce a "boundary target"
and teach touching rules.
·
Factors Influencing Students' Decisions to Move Off-Campus
Rachel Chlebanowski, Counseling and Student Development
Co-presenters: Allie Moran, Zach Samples, Lindsey Strum & Brinton Vincent
Faculty Mentors: Rachel Fisher & Dr. Catherine Polydore

This study looks at what influences undergraduate college students to move out
of residence halls and into off-campus properties. Results also include why
students feel their needs will be better met in their own residence versus a university-owned residence.
Music Therapy in Schools
Ashley Cho, Counseling and Student Development
Faculty Mentor: Dr. Angela Yoder
This poster will define music therapy, its therapeutic goals, and techniques to
accomplish these goals. Ways in which school counselors can integrate music
therapy into their practice will be highlighted.
Integrated Leaming Experiences for Pre-Service Candidates: Fostering
Teachers of Tomorrow
Stephanie Woodley, Special Education
Co-Presenters: Dr. Kathryn Havercroft, Dr. Christina Edmonds-Behrend &
Dr. Jennifer Stringfellow
The purpose of this study was to explore beginning teachers' perceptions of
their integrated learning experiences within a Midwestern special education
teacher preparation program. Using the university's integrated learning initiative
as a framework, teacher perceptions of impact on lifelong learning are presented. Survey results, limitations, and recommendations will be presented.
Comparing Persistence of Upward Transfer and Native Students Pursuing
a Bachelor's Degree
Jacob Deters, Counseling and Student Development
Faculty Mentor: Dr. Dena Kniess
This quantitative research project examined the factors of persistence of upward transfer students (students starting at a community college) and native
students. Results indicated that although there was no difference between
overall persistence between the groups, the social integration and academic
integration factors were different between the two groups observed.

The future of Morton Parle park planning and design concepts
Dr. James Barkley, Recreation Adminstration
Stephanie Howell, Jeremy Reusch, Kory Brown & lsamar Alcantara
This presentation will reflect park planning and design concepts for Morton Park
in Charleston, IL. These concepts were developed by students in REC 4600:
Planning and Design of Leisure Facilities in Fall 2014. In consultation with the
Charleston Township Park District Board, students developed multi-phase
plans through which park design elements are incorporated over a ten year
period.

Prescription Drug Abuse and Teens
Katy Conrad, Counseling and Student Development
Co-Presenters: Amy Cross & Kristina Malahy
This presentation addresses the prevalence, types of drugs, and health results
of teens who abuse prescription drugs. Risk factors which put teens at an increased risk of drug use, protective factors to reduce drug abuse, and prevention tools are also addressed.
The Pygmalion Effect of the Filial Piety on Immigrant Children: The lnflu·
ence on Asian American Students
Dr. Sham'ah Md-Yunus, Early Childhood, Elementary and Middle Level
Education
Co-Presenters: Dr. Mei-Ling Li & Dr. Rose Gong
The study examines if Confucius' filial piety has a positive relationship with
Asian American student's academic achievement and social emotional behaviors competence in the context of Pygmalion effect in the US. A total of 182
Asian American students were randomly selected from six universities. Data
revealed that filial piety does have positive relationships with Asian American
student's high academic achievement and social emotional behaviors competence.
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